Immunochemistry of I/i-active oligo- and polyglycosylceramides from rabbit erythrocyte membranes. Characterization of linear, di-, and triantennary neolactoglycosphingolipids.
A triantennary ceramide pentadecasaccharide (BIrab-2) with blood group I and B-like activity and an unbranched ceramide heptasaccharide (Birab) with i- and B-like activity were isolated in high yield from rabbit erythrocyte membranes. The structures of the native substances and the products obtained after treatment with alpha-galactosidase (BIrab-2 alpha, Birab alpha) and subsequent Smith degradation (BIrab-2 alpha SD) were determined by sugar analysis, methylation analysis, and fast atom bombardment-mass spectrometry of the permethylated derivatives. Together with the results of 1H NMR analysis (Dabrowski, U., Hanfland, P., Egge, H., Kuhn, S., and Dabrowski, J. (1984) J. Biol. Chem. 259, 7649-7651), the following structures were established for the native substances: (formula; see text) and Gal alpha 1----3Gal beta 1----4GlcNAc beta 1----3Gal beta 1----4GlcNAc beta 1----3Gal beta 1----4Glc beta 1----1Cer. Both compounds exhibit strong blood group B-like activity. BIrab-2 alpha is a strong receptor for human anti-I cold agglutinin and Birab for anti-i cold agglutinin.